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UNCLE SAM CARING FOR 4667 MEXICANS Why the South
MASONS SEfPACE.hopefully to lire in a' new and

strange land. i
civious , questions translated by

jex -Priest Seguin, in his booklet,'

i--

LATE MATTERS

Ittss cfjeainl litmst Gitbered and

ecetfornr Riailers. ,

Southern passenger train No.
15 on the A,r T. & O road' was
wrecked. within COO ards of he
station kt Davidson Sunday nignt
and Firemen Avery H. Wilson of
Charlotte was killed and Eugineer
Jonah S. Ourlee, alio of Charlotte,
was io fearfully scalded that
dcubt il entertained of his recov-

ery.

Saving of millions of dollars
low loet annually by cotton
farmers and small manufacturers
is the object of a bill whioh Rep-

resentative Lever of South Caro-

lina, ohairman of the House com-mittee- e

on agrioulture introduced
Monday. The measure would ap-

propriate $50,000 to be used by
the Seoretary of Agrioulture in
determining the relative spinning
Values cf the different grades of
cotton as already standardized' by
law, and for demonstrating the
results of this work to producers
and consumers of cotton.

"Co-operatio- n among farmers
instead of competition, that the
farmer may receive the whole of
the consumer's dollar for his
product instead of 85 to 45 per
cent, as now ie the. case" is the
aim of a bill introduced Saturday
by Senator Borah to create an
"agricultural capital" or clearing
house to be run by farmers under
government charter or subsidy
The bill would furnish machinery
for scientific marketing and
standardization of farm producers
irrespective of government con-

trol . It oreated quite a stir in
the Senate, Senator Borah ex
plaining' later that he had not
written the measure, but had in-

troduced it at the request of E, H.
Rettig, A.farmerrof Opportunity,
Wash.

Charles and Samuel Lawson,
aged 20 and 17 years, Saturday
were pUoed under arrest at Mt.
Airy, N. 0., following a coroner's
inquiry into the death of their
father, William Lawspn, a farmer
whos9 body was discovered Fridey
in a shallow grave in a field near
his home. It developed at the
inquest that Lawson. disappeared
from his residence near Mt. Airy
shortly before Christmas. Ex-

amination of his exhumed body
showed that he had been shot
through the heart. County offi

cials ofaim that Lawson'e sons
have confessed to killing their
father, alleging that they acted in
defense of their mother, whom
Lawson was abusing. Hillara
Jessup, a relative of Lawson,js
held in oonneotion with Lawson'e
death .

Fire early Saturday morning
destroyed the two principal build-
ings of Oak Ridge Institute and
the Methodist Protestant church
on an adjoining lot, making a loss
of more than 180,000. The two
burned buildings contained the
offices, reoitation r oms, library,
society halls and chapel. One was
a large frame structure and th
other was. of brick. The church
was a frame building. Nothing
is left of the three buildings bat
parts of the bare walls of the
briok structure and the founda
tions of the frame ones. Despite
the great damage and the loss of
class rooms and offices, the work
of the institution will go forward
without any interruption. When
the news was first received here it
was believed impossible for the
institution to continue work, but
the undaunted faohlty immediate
ly announced that class work
would be resumed Monday, and
will be oarried forward until the
close of the term.

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin.

For frost bitten ears, fingers
and toes; chapped hands and lips,
chilblains, cold sires, red and
rough skins, there is nothing to
equal Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Stops the pain at once and heals
quiokly. Id every, home there
should be a box handy all the
time. Best remedy for all skin
diseases, Itching eczema, tetter.
piles, eto. 25c. All druggists or
by mail. M. ifi. Bucklen & Co.,
Philadelphia or 9t. Louis,

?i.iiatsi AGREES WITH WATSOH
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Ansad f&e eoofssslosar; : ?
Ih the Sundaj issore December

14th. 1914. ct tfie Ohieaoo Erm .
Mnner Ker. MelodV. k dAvnnt

k pf the pope's
Italian oharch is opposed jto Itbe'
J.eeiting'iei te7slutraiJ

ssiaeoi ftne pope's speak-eas- y

fislot;;: - '
. , ;-;-

4Stjrcjjt tothejJl'Catho- -
lie University ofAmerioa ."

of thii Article, our criticism has

in sex mkttsri into the corriculum
of our conlmdnephool. We would
not, hdwjBverb'f barged with de-

siring to shnt off. from the young
all enlightenment and' direction
regarding their sexual life. But
ne piace roT-suo-

n mtormatr
and gnidanee ie the home;

And it is the' Churoh that is tc.
confirm andperfect the instruc-
tion that should know its b.'gin
ning in the home. We woujd.say"
but a wori4n concluding- - of th
partioul ar jiotenoy ; resident in the
confession twa,: tribunal: not
only the sin itself, batthe Catisei'
and cooasions that have' induced
and encouraged it are nnreseived-l- y

laid bare, .

, It ia here that the conditionr
modifying moral responsibility
are "best discovered. And thus the
oonf essor, at bnoe spiritual father
and physioiariiaddressjng himself
to the peculiar weakness, liabili-
ties and speoial temptations of the
penitent, lsXenabled to afford a
remedy which in its specific char-
acter . is dowered with largest
promise of healing and health.

Please read that carefully.
: Rev. Melody says that it is in

the confessional- - these sexual ee-ore- ts,

passions, weaknesses etc,
'are unreservedly lard bare!"

My God 1 By whom?
By amorous maids and ma

trons.
To whom?
To a bachelor priest, whose bel-

ly bulges with fat living, just as
Melody's belly bulges; whose neck
is thick with animalism, just as
Melody's neok is; and whose
whole countenanoe is gross, fleshy
and sexual, as Melody's coun-

tenance is 1

Nearly all of these Romanist
priests are that way, red faced,
thick lipped, I ulgy bellied, 'gross
necked, giving every physical in-

dication of meat diet and wine
bibing.

These men are supposed to be
virgins.

How can they know anything
about the secrets of the female
sex?

Where did they get the knowl-
edge?

If they learned it in thesohools,
let others learn it there .

If they did not learn it in
sohool, where, oh where, did they
learn it?

"The confessor addressing him-
self to the peculiar weakness, lia
bilities and special temptations of
the penitents, is enabled to afford
a remedy 1"

So says the Rev. Dr. John Web-

ster Melody, of the Oatholio Uni-

versity of America,
The red-face- d, wine-heate- d

bachelor priest "addressing him
self," in the absolute secrecy of
the ccnfeBBional box, "to the pe
culiar weakness and temptation of
the fair, frail penitent, is enabled
to afford a remedy."

Just sol That's what I said.
But when I said it, they wanted

to send me to the penitentiary
Now that Melody says it, maybe
they'll prosecute him awhile,

"Enabled to afford a remedy."
Who is it that will afford this

quick "remedy?"
The confessor, the priest, the

male virgin.
Who is it that needs the "reme

dy?"
The penitent.
mere isn t a sensible man on

this earth who can have any doubt
as to what actually happers, at
the confessional, after the bache
lor priest has undressed a weak,
amorous woman with those las

--1,1

"' V- Ml
The South ou&httube a lne

stock countr 4
--beaau&k

, (1) A brop ot, cojrpeas, . soy
beans, peanuts, ? .:leelEai(air
legu m es ) . m ay bgrqs the same
sea son after a ntishjar-vested- .

TherJlrrifeed
than oatsand :ooeM' nS0r
deea are$fee equaJtol
hay producers; wmttfTantttvted
soy beam will pjftdacj4mttcW
feed ( concentrates) a any cropi t
grown here or elseherif

(2) A soil malbbyithr
growing of.l9guia r lives took:

farming will makeasuchcotri
or silage per aores ijthe Corn
Belt, and he s.a'son pro-

duce a orop of orim,- - pin-- " clover
equal in-- feeding' yalmlo.ai prop
of red clover.

(3) Oar olimltic yjonditiftns
make us a cotton-producin- g count
try. One of theny-produc- ts of 1

meal, the cheapest prein feed
known . The South proSioes 450,-000- ,

COO bnsbels pf cottcft'seed an-

nually, which pound fo pound is
aperior to cor n infeedog value.

If the South conld not.ave pro-

duced cotton she wovjd have
grown livestock faat asjfctber sec-

tions have turned to l ivestock,
where one-cro- p systems depleted
their soils and forced tNem to do
so. ' 0. ,

The South muet growvestock,
because while it is possible to
build up soil fertility. without-feedin- g

livestock, ii ie iOt genef-all-

done; and oannot b( . done ar
economically as by feeding .the!
legumes, whioh' must bojrn
build up the fertility? to good
livestock. $;

The need of the Sob is for
men who will sfcady livesjook" rais-
ing as a pnrtjfjUhei general
farming systemrfor trire is no
reason why the South ffannot or
dees not grow livestock aore pro-

fitably thny other secn, ex-c- pt

that we have nofche men
with either the inchnat'bn or in
formation to do sq. TbProgres
Biv- - Farmer. .'.V

:

Chronic Constipation Cred.
"Five years ago I hade worst

case of chronic constipation I
ever knew of, and Chamberlain's
Tablets cared me," writ 8. F.
Fish, Brooklyn, Mich--.

For Sale by AH Dears. '

CjI. Harkey to Have a Barn Racing. ,
Col. John Harkey is ( aving a

ohopping on his farm ;f day for
the purpose of getting ft';e wood
and a lot of logs with hioh to
erect a barn. Col. Har jey has
found the need' for a 'yw bare
and is going to have a bir Jrally af
his residence one day th spring
when he will call in his nighborr
and friends and put the t barn uj
in a jiffy. He says he as mort
good neighbors than anw man it.
the connty and they kno:i how to
do the job. - All he need(;!is to Jet
them know when they arvwanted.

Four Generations in One House Vi

Col. John Harkey, of tBalem
Church neighborhood wailA town
Saturday and wanting i fenus to
understand that he is nothe only
pebble on .the beach, tcid us of
four generations that are giving in
the same bouse. They ire resi-
dents of Steele Township and the
four generations are as follows :

Mrs. Susan Garver; her laughter,
Mrs. Charlotte Lynch ; heldaugh- -
ter, Mrs. Luther Horlnfan. and
Mr. and Mn. Herman's hildreiu
Now Venus. ' '.ft

H

His Stomach Troubles ver.

Mr. Dyspeptic, would 'you not
like to feel that your toraach
trodbleB were over, that "J on conld
eat any kind of food you! "desired
without injafy? That rj'ayse;m
so unlikely to yon that yn do not
evn hope for an endiogkof your
trouble, but, permit us j assure
ycu that it is not altogether im-
possible. If others oanye cured
permanently, and thousands have
been, why not you?, ohn R
Barker, of Battle Oreek,; jlich , is
one of them, He says,I was
troubled with heartburn indiges-
tion, and liver complaint until 1
ufced Chamberlain's Tab' ets, then
my troubles was over."

For Sale by All Deairs.

"An Eye-Opener- ."

. than I could have ex-

pected, my, charges as to what
sort of talk the womeu have to

fliiten to hi the oonfessional have
been ad mjtted by a b lgh priest .
. ' Jdu reservedly laid bare," says
UetV: Melody in reference to a
wCman't weaknesses and: tempta--tioni':';.- -"

.
"

v. Undressed - was . the word I
' 'used. r--:

'

B th expression amount to the

It is the rampant young bach-el- br

priest who. undresses the frail
woman bj his lewd questious, or
whoinre'Bervedly "lays bare" her
passions, her temptations, her
wanton natural desire. -

After the woman has done thip,
secretly where-non- e heffrs and

one sees, the raging priest is en-

abled to afford a remedy. .

Exactly so. - -

And that's what the confessioL-- 1

and thse nasty questions are
for.

Not until the preists were for-

bidden to marry, wai the private
Waflaionai est up in the empty
church, a

4rHot autil about 100 years a jo
were those lewd questions hatched
out, fox the purpose of discovering
which of the women were torment
ed by those "peouliar weaknesses
and special temptations," which
the bachelor- - priest is enabled to
'remedy,' ---

Rev. Dr. John, Webster Melody
has my thanks for his complete
corroborationof all that I have
oharged.-Wats- f JffersQnian .

' 1

-- VwbterPrflDlsi

Now-- is the time to get your saw
sharp and your shears ground fox

tree trimming . Jn the dormant .

season, with the- - leaves off, one
.i .i t ican see just wnat iimos to taxe

out. A pruning saw should have
a narrow blade so as not to bind
and small wide-cu- t teeth for cut
ting in green wood. A-sa- is a

much better tool for pruning than
any other for it leaves a clean sur
face and does not crush the wood,
bark aud oambion Hke heavy
power shears. Small hand shears
are useful for quickly clipping out
small shouts and suckers; for all
other purposes the saw should be

used. In the South one can prune
any time during the winter for we

scarcely ever have cold enough to
injure the out surfaces. All dead
limbs should be cut out, also all
those that have any cankers or
diseased places. All suckers or
water sprouts should be taken out
except where one is wanted to fill
in a vacant space. Limbs that
cross and rub one another cr that
shade each other should be thinned
out so that eunlight and air can
readily get into any part of the
tree On the other hand too many
branches Bhould not be cut out
leaving the tree with too few fruit
spurs and good bearing branches.
Whenever a limb iB removed it
should be cut olose bo that no stub
is left. A stub heals over badly
and is likely to cause the decay of
the trunk of the tree. Avoid the
cutting - of very large limbs.
Wounds over an inch in diameter
should be given a dressing of as- -
phaltum or other water-pro- of

paint. W. N. Hutt, in The Pro
gressive Farmer.

Congressman Dooghton Has Garden Seed

for Distribution.

Editor Carolina Watchman,
Salisbury, N. C.

Dear Mr. Editor:
I am endeavoring to have sent

to each family in my district a
package of garden seeds.

I have also allotted to me a lim
ited number of flower seeds, and
as long as long as they last, will
be glad to send a package to any
one writing me a card requesting
me to do so.

Yours very respectfully.
R, L, Dougbton.

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy

This remedy has no superior for
coughs and colds. It is pleasant
to case, it contains no opium or
other narootio. it always cures.

Prorlde $503 for Curing Needy Tibereilir
Bretbreo.

At the meeting of the Grand. ;

Lodge cf Masons at Raleigh, one-- o

tmo8 -- significant actions":
taken as the providing of $500-t- o.

pay tor the treatment of needy;
and worthy tubercular Masoni at
the State Sanatorium at Montrose,
and also the. appointment of a
committee to devise same plan for ;

permanently endowing Jbeds at the
institution. rf'-'-

the funds provided by the State
are utterly iaadequate to provide
entirejy for the treatment of our
tubercular sick, and hence it is
necessary that those-enterin- the
institution pay a minimum fee
ef $1 00 per day. The usual cost
for sanatorium treatment for :

tuberculosis, equal to that far- -,

uished at Montrose, ranges from
$2.00 to $3.00 or even $4.00 a day.
Thus it will be readily seen that
this action on- - the part of the
masons is an excellent forward
step, not only from a humani-
tarian but also from a business
view point. Some fraternal
irdcrs trade unions and other

rgauizations build and maintain
expensive sanatoria, themselves,
but iL this State it is far oheaper
to divide the expense with the
State. .

This action on the part of the
Masons is especially commendable
as it doubtless marks the begin-
ning of such benevolence among
other fraternal orders, clubi,
oharcb.es, etc. To the Masons,
however, belongs the credit of
taking the initiative in this good
work.

North Carolioa Ctassls Met at Lowerstone

Lpt Week.

he rewws ' special m eetmg of
the North Carolina Clasiis to con
sider sevtral items of business.
Some of the items of business
were : to receive Rev. A. F, Nace
from Juniati Classis, and. install
him as pastor at Albemarle; to
dissolve the pastoral relation be
tween Albemarle Mission and Rev.
M. M. Noacker; to dissolve the
pastoral relation between Rev.
B L. Stanly and the Bear Creek
Charge; to disiolve the pastoral
relations between the Faith oharge
and Rev. W. H. Causey. Other
items of minor importance were
also considered.

There was a large attendance
and the meeting wis harmonious.
Th9 meeting was held at Lower- -
stone Church, one of the. oldest
churches in North Carolina. . ,

The exercises of the afternoon
were of a varied character and
consisted of songs and reminiscent
talks by various pastors.

Rev. P. Barringer, D. D., was
eleoted president pro tern.

Simmons and Overman Say Hammer Will
Be Attorney.

Washington, Jan. 17. It is be-

ing said in North Carolina that
Representative Page has . aided
Henry A. Page in his protest
against the appointment of W. C.
Hammer as District Attorney.
Asked about this today, Mr. Page
authorized ,The Observer corres-
pondent to Bay what he has re-

peatedly said before, that he has
not directly or indirectly said or
done anything against the candi-
dacy of Mr. Hammer, but has,
because of the rather peculiar po-

sition in whioh he was placed,
studiously refrained from any dis-

cussion of the case and purposes
to maintain this position.

Senator Overman aud every
North Carolina newspaper man in
Washington can corroborate the
statement made by Mr. Page.

Senators Overman and Sim-
mons said today that Hammer
would be appointed.

An Ideal Woman's Laxative."
Who wants to take salts, pr cas-

tor oil, when there is no'thiug
better than Dr. King's New Life
Pills fcr all bowel troubles. They
act gently and naturally on the
stomach and liver, stimnlate and
regulate your bowels and tone up
the entire system, tPiice, 25o. Ail
druggists. H;E. Baokleu & Co..

El Paso, Tex. Jan. 18. Bations
for Mexican soldiers and refugees
who will be interned here were
ordered by Brigadier General
Bliss today. Soldiers, generals
and other officers of the defeated
Huerta army are to be sheltered
in 1,200 tents spread out onthe
reservation pf Ferl BlistV"

The monthly food suppfiee (r-
equired for the refugees will be
88,000 pounds of beef, 116,000
loaves of bread, .20,000 poundt of
beans, ancF5 000 pounds of coffee.

1 he refugees camp will be en
closed in 11 miles of barbed wiie
fence, within which the Mexicans
will be guarded on the footing of
prisonerrof war. United ? States
infantry .will patrol the fence day
and night.

An accounting of the cost of the
feeding, sheltering and clothing
the refugees will be submitted to
the War Department with the
view that the amount shall be
made a claim against the Mexican
government.

Island of SikiriBirlci ii Asbis.

Tokio, Jan. 14. Official re-

ports tonight of the disaster in
touthern Japan brought oat the
following general features.

The small island of Sakura is
covered with a layer of lava and
ashe3, under 'Whioh lie many
oorpses whose number probably
will never be known,

Any estimate of the dead must
include a large number of .refu-
gees drowned while trying, to swim
to safety. !

Kagoshima, last week a pros
perous town of 60,000, is in
rums.

The eruption of S&kura-Ji- ma is
gradually subsiding.

The entire island of Eiushia,
atr area of S.000 square mtTes, ' is
oovered with volcanic ash in vary
ing depth.

Prominent scientists deolared
the eruption had served as a ventr
for an asute subterranean activi-
ty, and probably bad saved the
country from even more disas-

trous earthquakes.
At Kumamoto, north of Ka

goshima, more than 1,000 refu
gees have arrived. The authori-
ties face the difficulty of homing
and feeding the sufferers.

Tokio, 500 miles from the vol
canic disturbances, nas been
swept for the past 24 hoars by
minature cyolones, creating the
belief that the capital was feel-

ing some of the effects of the
eruptions. The wind died down
tonight.

Animals and birds south' of
Satsa ma were suffering from ab-

normal uneasiness for several
days prior to the disturbance at
Kagoshima.

The famine in the nortb&n part
of Japan continues to give the
Government.mueh alarm and re-

lief measures on a tremendous
scale will be neoessary.

Paicel Post Unit Mai In 100 Pounds.

Washington, Jan. 15. Recent
experiments conduoted by the
posteffioe department with the
aim of increasing the weight limit
of the parcels post have proved so
successful that parcels weighing
100 pounds soon may be shipped
by mail. The present weight lim-

it of parcels is oO pounds.
"The 100 pound weight limit

has no terrors for me," the post-
master general declared today. He
expressed belief that 600,000,000
parcels would be transported
through the mails during the
year beginning July 1 next, with
a revenue jof approximately 10
cents each.

Beat Cough nedlclnt for Children.

words in praise of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy" writes Mrs. Lida
Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis. "I
have used it for years both for my
ohildren and myself and it never
fails to relieve and cure a oough
or cold. No family with ohildren
should be without it as it givce al-

most immediate relief in oases of
croup."' Chamberlain's Oough
Ilemedv is pleasant and safe to'
take, which is of great import-
ance when a medicine, must be
given to young children --

For Sale by All Dealers.

Rigged Aunt Zg Zigs Its Wiy l
Uountiin Pisses, i Picture of Exhaustion.

Marfa, Tex., Jan. 18. Foot-or- e,

ragged, almost famished
from their three days' march on
foot uf 67 miles over a wind-swep- t

mouutaia road, the 8, SCO Mexican
Federal aoldiere rented from
Ojiniga, Mexioo, by the rebels,
with 1,067 women and about.SOO

children arrived today within
few miles of Marfa; They are to
be traniported to Fort Bhti at
Ei Paio. -

The ragged remnant of the
Huerta army.whioh sought asylnm
in this ooantry rather than faoe
possible extermination by the
rebels, will ke formally inttrcel
at Fort BIibs. as wards of thegor-ernme- nt

They will b3 held there
indefinitely on footing of prison-
ers of war.

Geperal Meroado was confessed
ly hnmiiatod uot' only at defeat
and the necessity for flight, but
because of a report that he would
ba court-martiale- d should he re-

turn to his naire country. -

Besides General Meroado and
miugling wib the United States
cavalrymen, who a at ed as guards,
were the Federal Generals Castro,

. Aduna, Lacda, or Pinal, and Ro-

mero, all shorn of their swords,
but some still retaining their uni
forms.

The picturesque march abound-
ed with incident. The birth of a

child, the death of several wound-e- i

Boldiers, the search for water
in the desert,. the constant strag-
gling away from the line of march
and the rounding up again of
scores of the refugees were some
of the difficulties with which the
United States cavalrymen had to
contend. The Mexicans outnum- -
bered, ihSiftsc art infr. American sot.
diets 10 to one.

Viewed from a hilltop, the on-

coming army as it zig-zgg- ed

thrcugh the mountain passes and
reached backward into the dusty
distance 10 miles away;. was a pio-tur- e

of exhaustion, although the
prospect of booq reaching their
destination seemed to revive c:ur-ag- e.

Since ttny were routed from
Ojinaga the Mexican soldiers have
had only scant? food supplies.
Their march to Marfa was made
possible by the establishment of
the three camps provided en
route. But these camps were
supplied with limited rations he-cau- se

all foodstuffs and water had
to be carried by wagon. Many
were pdorlyclad and without
blankets and their suffering at
night was intense.

'Of all the marchers, the Mexi-

can women are the best. There
were instances of women who
yielded their pUces on horseback
or burros to men.

AH semblance of the uniform
ranks of an army disappeared dur-iu- g

the march. It was a carious
mingling of people and animals,
while in places the women, with
their rd dresses and shawls, gave
a touch of color to the scene.
Wherever there was space in the
line or between a horse's legs
there was almost sure" to be a
mongrel dog. A rooster saved
from the wreck of Ojinaga, crow
ed from the baok of a burro, to.
which he was carefully attached
with a leather string. Children
perched on the top of burros that
were almost covered with their
burdeLs of domestic property,
laughed and beat the animals
with sticks. Now and then some
one staggered to th9 roadside and
sat down to be picked up by the
relief wagons following the main
body of refugees.

Wide-ey- ed babies looked from
the arms of mothers on the mov-
ing scene. Women, children and
men from time to time yielded
their places on horses or burros to
seme friend or kiusmaa who need-

ed a reat.
And so, soldierB and civilians,

who had been through the battles
and who had endured exposure,
hunger and misery sud who had
turned their batiks on their own
country, tonight looked forward

ft.
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